
Lil Wayne, Nah this ain't the - remix
(Gangsta Grillz)Yeah spit'em man(gangsta grillz)I get that moneyThat's my top committmentYall niggaz just talkin yall politiciansBut let me get slickReal quick like rickWithout the patch on my eyeTake a patch out the skyCuz im flyI say that alotAnd ima keep onThousand dollar jeans on nigga keep flowinKeep walkin, piece onYou wont find me in my beach homeIm out ya reach armI got a speech for'em, umFuck them and whoever know'em, oneIm steppin in roberta'sWit a nasty ass virgoShe feelin my gangstaI aint even have to game herBut that came naturalSorta like magicalI disappear when i dip in the bathroomBut i'll be back soon fuckin wit themRaccoons, like jackie benson on hisHoneymoon (what up fool)High spitta in tha builidinYoung money in the arenaYa catch me wit two bad bitches between us(gangsta grillz)I cook good crack in a pot in a pot i pissed inYall niggaz just talkin yall politiciansWit the wind against my back i defendIn the attackBy any man im in infact, ha haAnd its like thatMy impact so hard if i die i probablyBounce right backI walk around wit a mouse trapNiggaz wit cheeze dont like ratsAnd despite thatI been around a few gold fishIm still a shark out the oceanI wear tha fuck out the 0 6, 4 sent flo?????Left arm so stiffYall dont shit about this stuntin businessIm about to teach that to all of my bitchesBack to the businessGive the muthafucka so much cokeHe probably have problems wit his kidneysSpit'em(jesus christ)(gangsta grillz)It's hatas out there but im optimistic, yall niggaz just talkin ya politiciansIm walkin what im talkin and imPlannin what im sayin and im steppin what im reppin im about what i shout boyThe loudest mouth of the south boyIm from the dirty dirtyYou cant get me out my shop boyI got a money clipBut like what forI told hoes thatThey cant hold thatI stick it in her back pocket make her butt largeAnd pull her simple jeans down she likeFuck drawlsAnd im like fuck that but she thought iWas ignorantApproached her like a gentlemanHer friends tryin to get wit them butI already been wit themThey all act the same i fucked them allMan they like synonymsI like dividends, i might give her themShe the niggaz im wit i might handle them
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